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tiwtr geeeta mqr be eemd wHb 
at meeker ha іМггмнеи; 
Then what ebeul the eeeetito

THK question as to the propriety of 
according belligerent rights to 1ІМ 

Cuban jbfaUTgenta continue* to hi quite

—Ten Swwday Meet TWe well 
MJ» : 14 ' her* is no one eo great in any 
realm of thought or achievement but he 
• indebted to some of the least of those 
whom he has met The King may db- 
corer » truth in the pemapfe eottage 
which he cannot find in the pelece. . .
Few il any of the greet booha in the 
world can be counted absolutely epoo 
taneous. For first Incitement or inspira- 
don the author ran uenaily look hack to
someone alee. A eeruin lam. os singer g pain than it was to approve the belliooee 

TiTLZh <* °«NP— and the Preeident in

IheVenenaelan«flair. It 
to the fact that her aobVa charm teln that the Cohen teen 
» largely from the flute etffgafe that on a merely guerilla warfare, without any 

accompanied it. 8be waa called and re- organised government,deflned'Wrltoty, 
nailed te b. w acknowledgment to eft- are porta, etc. are not m e petition 
renewed applause. ГЬе flntiat *at down claim belligerent rights. For the Unti 
to rreetvr no apparent roeognltlro. All States Government to give such roongnt- 
oer achievements am thru# Indebted for Hon would not benefit the insurgents, 
much of their rflsetlveowe to the efcW- but would be Injurious to the interrele 
fa fee which our fellows piny from be of United (Metes cittaena since they lu 
bind or near ua. We do net knowhow case of low by action of the Cabana, 

own senses owe to one would have no redress from the Spanish 
another. Good bearing often help# the Government. Recognition of the Cubons 
near lighted man out He thinks bo | a* belligerents would seem to serve He 
area better than he really sene, because de purpose, mileee it be to embroil the 
of whet be beans and the min . f de- oountry^n boatintlaa with Spell and In 
Motive bearing think a he beers more thi« way to bring about the independence 
then be really beers, because of what he of Cube or і ta annexation to the United 
sees. Mutual bidebtedene is the order mates The statement In reaped te the 
of things. There ia no poatihUit? of any- barba meaty crue' 
one paying back te hie н 1 low men all ■ Spanish General Weyler In the 
that be bas received from 'hem. The rebellion of ten yean ago, mode by Me

an j man a living so < Sherman and other U «. senators in the 
living tot be world." debate on the réanimions ta sorti 

recognition of belligerency, hav* 
declared by the Hpenbh Minister at 
Washington to be baaed

-«IW Ь pwk.k*,M mji Dr. DA- 
tant, .їм T«k. Ь » ік»« м

Uer renders wtti le «r*uy toiewntofl 
t of I Ns S.W ••MswkeUt 

held at Nevwa Oei.ua. ' -- -
and the 
Island of Mew 
lie haeheee

h Nth.
pmta.tbM(k **Г»Ьм k.»4r,«lk» of 
M h МаМм Ho »■»• wkSkbepw- 
Aim. mh .kirk oikrn кат.

«.MM. ol A win. Mі Пиши,. ■* 
Ьно, wow Ml, hollo. 1er tkne d.,.

Mowed k, e ibow wkk Ike roo.lt 
ikM to virile. Ike .noon wore . OOK

wnlnTTMo кого boo. .oo* L ike

tïtt ‘.uf5^.rk,.^S 3iL
ow ike roUwe,.. It h (tore, itot мок, 
Hew fc.ro bee. hot. Tmt Borlto ikon 

roforte OlOllOWle. «00* to ike

oil 0001ikneil, oonto. Ike ГОІ.ВОГ
wMo khtrht of 00«nr, ood poet

krUp wllk onto.
—Til lorhoof reretoo. ООШІМО. k, 

Kraaplht Goto to Bwn wore fcmifct 
to . olow on B.0*, lwt. The

2^ї‘ЯЯЇТй№«
tko.0 wko кого eon ■nnlkto.«t Ike 
the work, wo wo totomod Ikotk цпі

t£a chmrchee and between flSumtd 400

вяяль«й*5й55

■one hâte driven ae fir ne twen 
te he prvaast at the і 
mu to be roe tinned 

ft eharchee 
omrytog on the 
goea now to New 
sariw of aervio* 
by Mr. Heart.

magnificent laaue of 64 pages. In itself 
and its
Recorder, the pa 
years of history, 
started in lfilfi by 
aeoordlng te hie

of the Bar If, m Premier Blair 
■■■■■the law Clark ofan end ling topic of ithmwaina in the and Hen. Mr. nkSttihe power given

probably e*-e
Vise l«frl .....
point» how te It

swbmecwv.— r(
HkH aèwefi a» N •«•** (‘notre

rTew'T—*-,

«N- Mb 
9 «4 fthe Wn* ,i, . fUwtgpn 

atol

tees* te the Mute group m etove« 
met ht a emetl etde warn П*. J* 1171. 
te ptaci the fliuf р*м seed екик wae

neighboring republic. The sober 
Of the United Statae 
posed to endetta the beety action of Cen-

ef the stole might
this tibeetd

N The Hf 
m Beer •twfl majority by the reccet

eanwl whMu ме 
W fht. te wi*»h»ir

land Hue To
tn<*

the similar provie km Ш I 
Щ this feature sap posed te

of Isaacs mat a or the Honor 
flUl on the Whole me? 

effective for restrict
- t? Thequit# trdei ic grew, through Hu iwg 

I mights e un#. The d*y el
‘•Uwgst not theftММГ first and grind Horn the head a# -he ti-ro -he eordiaf 

pelhmflfM jeediaafpieer GtohfiU te welcome tv«eloving to*,,., the 
lie the wJls those who hate It not. of lb* bo-» It f devoted worn., ■

He who la ДНІ miedoeery ebrtotot wlH hallowed nsemcetee date sod fnee* 
be a mieeing chnMhao when the pom ■<** nom ne, n«d* that a d .y to to re- 

■ tor hhltening the re were, of membered in the hlaiery ol the daSeify. 
Th trahir і mi yowewlf daily The programme ww wn. iky «fthe oe 

with the Merida IN Bn- What the Lord would hove toe do la eaah*. beginnUgwiih graceful pevUcgi 
wish the work of carrying the from Mrs. James 8. Di Keren*, whole 

news of aatvefthm to the neswhleg mil- claimed by Boston as well w Chdagn. 
Uune. Sserob oeieftilly whether He Latter* of oograiulail.*. ware mui .roea. 
would have yen ne>enreelf to the heath Rev W N Clark*, D D> їм Hsmlltoa. 
an. if yon here the youfth end Unam re N. Y., pa-tor oi the otturoh at S-wios* 
quired far the work. Or. If yen cannot < "entre twenty Ire yvatoogo, from Mho 

Ю in person, Inquire dOflsn^f whet Sarah C Durfee, oHhn.vMenve, tbo 
blood mortgage lhare la upon your pro orwklvnt of the e.«-w*r; fTOmJ| 
party in theleteroat of fcreigu mhako# Robert 8 MacArthar. 6. D . of 
—hew much you owe to the heathen. York City, and from Mr* u.ueeb* te- 
becauae of whet you owe to Christ tor drraon, of Chicago, one ol the original 
redeeming yoo with Ufa predoee blood, compeer of elerro.
|I ware you that it will go hard with yoot There were brief ad He«e., i right and 

to reckon wl'h to the point, by Mr. H.G Seg.ro, Mis. 
I invested la Km me Cummings Park at.d Mrs. Mary 

Beyuoida. Dfltghtiul B&tu. fn- 
nwbed byjounqladiaa, under tSadl ree

ls hie leaft letter te bte 
Net befare Msyin* evils of the liquor 

hie intended so supersede- 
ia*we think, not so dearly ap- 

iha promoter* ot tern-

aaftdt

tea te
ee reform to lie eager far tfta meet- 
without e careful exam

rsX.
of

)., <tojItalian Cabinet baa beau

I.». at ha heed. The attempted oou-
і ОІ Abywlnie, it appears, wnato fthe 
of King Humbert's ambition and 

with the personal view 
of fthe ex-Premier Crlepi, who, however,

Rev.
NewThe King fa determined that the 

of Italy shall be maintained in 
nie, but the policy of the Govern-

world dora nit owe 
much as be owes a

meht to Ibrthe present, eft Meet, to eat 
on j the defanabe. The reporta of the 
resent disait ira to the Italian arma yon, if la finds your wealthPASSING EVENTS appear to have been somewhat 
ated. bet at beet tbe remihs are bed 
enough and far from encouraging King

superfluous luxuries boards^op to need
untrustworthy in

ICM work olpnpwi.. . Bl.. Book on IWto.i* *-l »~k И-»week speeches of a very 

of Maine, and

Namoal Shannon, and by 
Mrs Dental White, of New 
Mrs. Walter C. Brooks reed aa original 

sad then cease remtaieocooee iron* 
those who cold toll os how the inunda
tions were laid, “five and twenty years

enough and far from encouraging 
Humbert to pursue hie іімір of

*ЖВГг
№counsel sen to seek the 

and aanofatfag af the Holy 
He may work m you the» « 
of heart and Ufa

Bailor

ІН

Ufitordieg
Ahtorican

committed by the Brtttah uoveroment to і oihcf*. end these am 
. P«" tbe eminent Jurist, Sir Frederick Pel l something to Induce e
ffiJSS look, baa toco eomptoed. The h.ghel. I £ ££‘ ha

t fare time In Uto P*P*T* *f agreeto prononnetog ^ lbe ÜBlted gww Xioeatftve In
with the purpose of the wee, as thus presented, • very to* tin# iadketod by the 

good work. Mr. Gale Mtfafaetory one from e British stand- Congress.
aÜT* £ point- The Blue Book wto be laid be

і mere, ne ■ aa*»«eu ^ ^ übM 8tMM Oemmiwfc*, but

Italy's peahton see member of 
AUiaeqe fa hwaiy diaowwed.

which 00 mush da

Sava Alfred Bayuaa. of the BngUsh 
Bagmet Mfasleuary society, -While sit-

Ï55S ........................

We wish that there were epaee far 
paper presented by Mrs Alrah Horsy, 
who sou Id speak oi pe*^ historic days ; of 
Uto time when tftnro waa no woman's 

While Mit Hot, y carefully re
frained from monuaeipt her own im
portant pert ia the onanisai ion, h 
drede oi women present knew her qfrieft, 
faithful, laealuable arrvh-e from tb" be
ginning until now, and ah* waa 
oetved with a hearty ' hautenqaa aaieto. 
A hash wme over the greet eero nMy 
ee Mrs. Hovey. io cinking, aueb- o< the 
one who stood at the heed ofihto -« iety 
for nineteen y«iere A portrait nf Mre- 
Ooiby _wae on thr pint form, and thus» 
who looked into that seietly fnee, 
Brtanad to the tree nadtouohiug trthetol 
from one who hnd worked by her 
ooold almost feel the touch of tbe 
iabed head and hear tb* sound of the 
eoiee that is still, 
followed, one of the 
far the Children of Miesiooarie*. alwaye 
Mrs. Oelhj’especial cere, b/oughtan of
fering of beeqtiful roeee, nod plnoed 
them reverently over the picture, while 
oor sweat singers sang eohfy those ap
propriate words, “Still, still with Thee.** 

After further memories of deepest In
terest from Mrs. Joshua Lincoln, a 
m і tuent member 
Manager*, and 
tbe efficient і 
since 187*2, the 
eierviee by the -fade 
and the oolleeii 
amount of the si 
various circlra « ««mperaUvely 
енпріеіе-і 'he collect lobe, I.U 
ВІЛиО bad been n ported. 

АгоерІавміГН 
inroent com

of
whoee rs ports

may be received" far whet they worth—
A dispatch waa recently puhilabed

Ottawa, ooasplalnlng of the aetten 
being taken by the United Sterne Senate
In the metier of the award to Os as (Hen ‘"f""'0 __ . _ ,iU ___
wk„-pro,l*d«rl. *№.*>. Wu, —Clk-° a. l-k~ * Akp*

trot ion. It will be remomb*red that ..VT"* T* . y . .
Score tar y Gresham had agreed with Lord У"””"*.. "Ü7
№.«<«. « «4-5.01X1 m . він. to b, jW-*-W**f*Hto«D^I«7p.
<Л~* 10 U“ ГІГ-ГД ?TJVu«k рпмві «М «*..

—sss^sm Шт....
“ST This propoafdon the U S. Senate rvfaet- N to a ertofae еГлГ British wd ItaJka 

ad, and it waa accordingly arranged to Ooww amenta to elite their military 
submit tbe mattrr to arbitration. Bet, fmtmfct the roeeeqnest of the Soudan 
It la said the Seoale fa insisting on such 
provision to connection with the matter 
e# are eat of harmony with both the 

Third.—Dartag the whole period from opfrU end letter of what was provided 
1848 to 1796 the Dutch bad uninterrupt
ed possession of tbe entire ooeet line and 
the River Corée tin# to

Fourth.—During tbe seme period they 
bad explored the upper paru of nearly 
all the rivers and made many settlement» , 
in adjacent districts.

mh—Prior to 17S8 there waa np 
dement of Spaniards except Bento Home 

ІЩрВВ|рВ*В|раіР^аіЩВраЩ| De Omyene.
—Warnse tm tbe topic How to help Slith.—Between 1724 and 1798 Cape*

*» p*w. '* ЯЛ m.. Jkto mtoto.. ..г. «цЬН.ку‘ ,0.41.

not slli'V'ro to ft tory, the farther point oeeepied by lbe 
malrfaoteaey. “Those tipeoUrde being Tumervme, founded 

ith the peaier saver вЬоо» 1788.
* kb the beat aims Hcvsnth—Before 1796 the Dutch had

ЇЇ.“1ІЙ-"іаІЬкЖт*.^їїЗ .'УУ-*-?.....
Ik. Douk k.d fall control Of Ik. якої. " T>- - .«Aker ow of Ih. b.11,1.,

tbe Cuyunl per of the Senate. It would he a Dation-
Eighth —Except for Iko ..tlUmeot of -I 0-irao. lf mj rook l«*i, or am* 
mo Horn. Do (it»,», ud tk-oo «io. —» - n*— ».d '«*■ *o*d 

•iono the Span lofa tnitM no «tlkorll, l-U Ц> .pproprWt. mon., thr win. ». 
in the territory now Jn dispute. assessed damages. The eoodlttone wkieh

WI*«K r«m«, Rrit.u nn mvke international arbitraimn possible

Тпік-іЛ. 17W. OrmI Brtuin m- „ ÆTo^wto «Si . «ttl..
tended bar Mtli.iu.nU «nd ..oroirnd »|, un .mild dmam to b.
омгік. Utoltor. „rgln.ll, «.loud b, diu„m«,m„^ „вісім 
». Dnlofc, til lh« rlfhu wbereby „є- ,ц of ,p, dro.no,
‘to* ««tilf t-dloM. . 0-l« to »o .buin OEBOdg oi.il,Md «oi. -

Eicon».—Neither Kptin .or Vena 
sqela, after the letter bel declared her

door
ft of e Britfah lgyptian SBwithout reongnising that body 

as beving any authority to settle the dis
pute or in any way pledging the British 
Government to anoept its findings. The 
feeling to Kigfaad, however, ae Indicated 
by the prose, fa in tort* of arbitrating 
the dispute

of fore* !
the words, ‘Mr. Be veto 
far the Ooogo 
remembering «fro words of 
Joses, It is mere Warned wj 
roeetoe.* 'Too know who В

r&zzi,гя:гї
AJOUM tor

2?ь!Г«

t£ï
Idoni

ш tight, 
Recorder wag 

1 Willis, and,
заяві
r six bottles far 
irodocdr by the 
Ltd), A John,

Іовшце

7zit fa entiled by mnt-

SSSSTth^SSSSTiSLшЬпя=,й®&аWhich ee.
That

in
—. — to support her mbUfar, andHt 

had taken her two увага to save this

The Foreign Misak» Board of these 
provinces ere very, anxious about the 
rature of the work intrusted to them.

blmpera-

fob founded settlements in ,va

W JÜS “ ЙЖР^УГ’тЙ
Elti-t,r.çr*. Uto.Mlitorl.L

^aTggahrapt
___ sp to the front rank о/ rellgloos
iBoruela. The paper has e noble recordsmsrsEttrasîa

lu the silence theft 
girls from the Hi

torts ot British Galena, particularly

Seoood,—Tbe only Spanish settlement 
prior to thorn was Santo Home De Guay-

% tod the pert ilk» meat 
aloe ef Franc*, is noth

•fit to tiw

An advance fa eneeeestty. It: 
still fa to fan We

the paste**
V Y.

-f A feed deal fa appearing in the papers
Л I. ІЯ Ik. —І.кй*—tol <to and 4. 

P. U a
bar tbe 29th of March. Plan for 

. it sad make the day a real Foreign Mis
ak» oeyf If everô Sunday school and 
B. Y. P. U. would give ua an offering we 
might add to our staff of workers on the 
field. We want at least ВНИК) above our 
ordinary income this yar to help u* out. 
Oh, why cannot our B. Y. P. ITs addrvsa 
themselves to the work of undertaking 

pport of a mfasionary f A worthy 
brother fa ready to “go far bene*. 

Gentiles.’’ How fitting that 
thorn who cannot g«f should send him 

wanti to go. Will oer yoong broth 
think of thief Hare fa something 

definite to work for and upon which ro 
be energy and seal of yoong life.

200 Christian «, meti or 
women, who should contribute $6 eeeh, 
another 81000 would be raked, or IUU0. 
8 Г offerings-woold help us fill the vn- 
caneiee on our etaffof workers—and add

if. torward." WiU
far hy the Paris Commfaelou. If this fa dfatofaeal-whichever It may be-of Bel-
true it will, of eonroe, make It iaposalbU 
for the British and 0 
mente to
damages sustained bv the seal aw abed 
be arbitroted under soeh provisions. It 
•nee* aa if almoet anything might be 
expected from the American denote 
these days. But if Cengrrae inlaeda to 
prevent thto 
arbitiatioe In accorda»ce with the Paris 
provisions, the Uniteu States would bet 
ter cease to recommend arbitration to 
other "Bailees aa a means of settling their

Tbe oe# thing that fa certain la theft the

»y g Clarke».
t that the question of muÎÎ•veto was the result of e difference of

opinion or of will bet the tmumror of
or end Wa father, the General. SuchihMh 

eat вів-
1rs rioted with an

difference# are of etorae likely to occur 
and ell the more when the strong family 
ties which SO far have helped to hold the

і me of slips stating the 
ilver col lev lions from tbw

few had 
t about

Kw'tb.Uer being refam-d to
shall • to operate. It fa now saidties asio moeh territory 

tion Powder an* that the difficulty in this сам had its 
origin la a question of the disposition of 
certain fond* raised from the safe of the 
War tty, which General Booth de* I rod 
to.appropriate far the u*e of the Army 
la Be gland but wbieh Ballingtoo Booth 
wae unwlUlqg to pesa over, because, as 
be olaimed, It had bwn raised on the 
underatandlng that It was expressly for 
a superannuation for disabled soldiers in 
the United States. Ballington Booth 
and his wife are undertaking independ
ent work in the United State*, hot it 
does not appear that their ■eoowsioo 
will probably greatly aflbet the work of 
the regular Aimy.

.upper followed The 
imitt-e, with marvel

lous sucoroa, served more than cighft 
hundred people, nl-out twice as many ee 
thev had ex|-ecU*d. •

Rev. Alvah llovev, D .p , 
oouneellor *nd kind friend oft 
presided over the 
After reading 
tarie* of the 
Wood, of Boston, ga 
on "Л Stone Cat ot 
Then followed 
Charles L Col 
can never be 
heard Ц. Mr.

a, і who do net agree w 
tbefato credit kfae 
and the eobfaot spirit. They wtil eo- 
operate with bins loyally, evea wb*n they 
aronotaaeoefident ae roeulU ae he. In 
a eertele ehureh the pwfter deaired a 
change ofpeMey »"d method to reaper» 
to au importent déporteront < work. 
He eoosrilted • leader In the church who 
fait atroegly that the change

Bet after e thorough dis- 
cuasion be sehl to hfa pester. 'I aw that 
yon have atodted this matter carefully, 
are convinced that the proposed change 
WiU be wise tod safe end aro very de 
aiГОМ of having k made. I dfaagroa 
with you entirely at present But in 
eeeh e matter II fa right far yon to have 
veer way, end 1 will do m* best to 
eo-op*rate with you and make the change 
a socc4w. If H fails you will be roe 
vtowd, sa I shell U it «eeeeede * When 
this man'» spirit exists to eehureh, what 
can hinder Ha esetelnwe to spile of any 
mistakes by the wayr

faons tl 
If theredisputes The Ppringfield BepubUmmі

he society» 
earning meeting, 

an-.l prayer by the aeore- 
i Missionary Union, Div 

ve a telling addrew 
out ol a Mountain."

* aU ptogatroee bar ofevery church and from every 
tbe oborefa. Let os all do something 
and do it. promptly. Brethren oar /fast 
burin eta. Yours m the work.

J. W. Мажігого, See.-Trone.

b« I ol 
addr friends. і an address by- Hon. 

by, of New York, "which 
flhrgotien by thow whoі Colby had oome tq tbe 

meeting of the Society eo dear to hfa 
mother, planning to hasten back to New 
York that same evening. Standing by 
that mother's picture, among bar many 
friend*, be poured forth an unrivalled 
offering ol love and praise. Not 
false chord was struck ss he reel I led the 
childhood when be put into tbe hand of 

і he loved best hie' bouquet of 
—‘•dandelion*, clover,* timothy 

and red-top”—and led u* on through фе 
yearn, filling ever* soul with a new *ente 
of the power and (wantу of such worn 
hood. He seemed almoet 
voice calling to him to sing 
hymn, “Majestic iwMtDMi sits 
throned upon the Saviour’s 
Every heart was in harmony, 
seemed to stand Kir those brief

W. B. M. D.
Ufa as dead to 
ahieh should A TORONTO despatch states that a 

scheme fa being dtscuewd which We are laborer* to**tber with Ood.

lately stated, are 
teftltora from As

Jooka te tbe building of a railway bridge 
to ooaaeet Windsor, Ont. and Detroit 
It fa stated that the Grand Trank 
Canadian Pacific How have been Invited 
by the Michigan Central to unite In the 
enterprise. At the prewnt time the 
transportation of trains across the river 
is accomplished by 
boats, el which the Michigan Central has 
three and tbe C. P. R. and G. T. R. two 
each. The estimated eost of the bridge 
fa is the neighborhood of $3,000,000. 
The Michigan Central is said to have 
plans already prepared for a bridge and 
prep toes to build it on its own account if 
the Canadian lines fail to co-operate. The 
scheme fa said to be encountering op 
position from the Lake Carrier’s Associa
tion, who will ask tbe Canadian Marine 

to aid them In inducing tbe 
Government to interfere to 

prevent the construction of the bridge.

аяепмаггмглаз
питав topic роя ma

TWO important Government
were Introduced in the New Bruns- 

•wick Législature on Saturday last. One 
of thaw provides for the borrowing by 
the province of $400,000 to he need in 
the construction of steel bridges. The 
other la entitled—A Bill to Consolidate 
and Amend the Lew relating to the Seie 
of Intoxicating Liquors. We have not 
yet seen e oopv of title Bill, but what we 
presume fa à good synopsis—taken from 
Monday's Ttlegraph — appears on oer 
eighth page- We have net space at 
command in this issue to diseuse the pro
posed legislation at any length, It 
would certainly see to moat desirable

В to №<*C* and Creel

the■km of or dominion over the territory in

Will Tell. гїї“"*-Twelfth-Groat Britain, while main
taining her just rights, has eooafatootiy 

a desire to make fair arrange
ments with Veneausla in regard té the
*KThlrteeath —The claim of Veoeouela 

that her territory extend» to the Raarqui- 
bo ia baaed on contention#- in no wise 
supported by fact» and cannot be .justi
fied on any reasonable ground.

The foregoing thus establishes Groat 
■prie Her strict right to b* entitled 
to the territory extending to Barima, in 
eluding tbe watersheds of the Bsaeqoibo. 
fuyant, Yuruan, Pomaroon, Waÿti and

-“Wnes e
ty умі» efsgv," says tbs Jfsdtroi shown 

\EmUm, "great tar* should be given to 
the condition» surrounding him or her 
for tiro prolong?** ef Hfa- The vital 
forces are greatly »nfaebl*d at that 
period of life, and I bet power* of resist 
■no* in eoeaequene* « aga aro tbe 
weakest. A ntaa of tbrveronre years 
and tee, fad Over, fa Ilk* an old machine 
that by proper мге given to Ire «roodі 
tiro has been kept running maov y* 
and fa still able to do work, feel its 
whusls and axle* and ptoloya are roneh 
wfrnaed are rickety, end if .t should be 
pushed, even to a small extent, to ex- 
oMLÔf Ua dimhishefl powers, It hroeks 
down and eennot h* repaired, faVMH 
pert of ift la eheitnrod Bnt if worked 
oarotoliy and toftrHigsutb- by a person 
who nedrmienfla He eoedhion and knows 

he kern ia eotfoe 
would be poe 

SOUtrollad it.
; it fa g*n-

title X

her
her favorite

moment»
7- it in the Ixirder lend. As he close* 

this address of rare eloquence and 
poetic besuiy, with a limiting référé] I
té Clara Bar ton and t he R«Al <*i 
Army, an involuniaiy bum of *pplau*w| 
came from tn* vbrorg ol people who had 
listened spellbound. I

With these last words on his lip». t*n-| 
der,. strbng, manly words, the Master 
came and led him from the company of 
rtends who Іоге4І hnn. from the house 
which hi* father h»«l helper! to build, 
into tbe iwreence of that mother and 

Mis. Cox, Pro*. See'y for N. R., wfabes fBlher in t,,.. home beyond. The call 
to thank tboee societies who have re- cam* so suddenly, so quietly, that iho 
•po«d«l to k« requM! «ю «riu k« » mwlirg ... l...d!, l»i.miP«A M"« 

Ги1ЬСккЬ8еЬ.ш..іІІ оми* lx- «Ю.О..ОІ »«,.««■■ TV.™ «М«Ш *ДГJ,’XJ«S£T-'l!»VSi“
*« *«« Spei U, «>d »«tSb ШЕ™, . Bomb., die Ьм wrt ІмегД from. WUI him. к!Г». В. 1. Gr*n,, D D.
afa Befell sad Sanford Fleming will yea pleaee aid end eaoouroge our sister оП.упп. and Rev. Everett D. Burr, of 
probably be the Canadian d<-legate* It fa this way by giving her tiro necessary Boston, went bravely yd calmly on to

аяглтевї г=аиа*лгдіі
of the Chhte are met by a proposal to eaa give and without which she само» „н*. «н most Ьежціііи! imufatfan, the 
eut to two the Hue from Norfolk Island, arroeooto hvr work sooceeafally. day ended. f

WiU our sisters of the W. M. A. 8. do 
all in tiroir power to um the Mfaefoo 
Exercise which has been prepared and 
seat to all oar Sabbath Schools 7^ It fa 
very easily gotten up. The dialogue, by 
Mrs. I.C. Archibald, describing Chtoa-

of groat ferry

data and Country 
A-paid on receipt

mb,*
. JefaB, *. B*

hold the MrvioM on the 29th of March, 
take any evening during tbe wrok end 
in this way have e special offering to

Britain

help eead out new missionaries. One
that a measure ol so much importance thousand dollars could be raised in this 

way with very little effort. A few exer
cises aro still left, if you wish any send

The Blue Book contains nine maps, 
one official chart of the West ladle Com- 
psny, dated 163/Li Rlaieuw’s map of 
Guiana, dated 1640 ; the official map of 
the English committee on trade and 
plantations, dated 17831 Dr. Anville's 
map of Amérique Méridionale, dated 
1748 ; a sketch map of the Dutch dhrro- 
tor general, derod 1749; Thompeeu's 
chart of the orostef Guiaoe, dated 1788;
and Dépens Carte de Le OapReieerte y» Honor mee to be on .good ton» 
General de Сагам», dated 1804 The with the Government. The ВШ also

KSCSSSîthe various*leuedary Mneft referred to to km* sea scarcely fall to promote drink- 
at hotels, especially on dendeya,

should have been introduced earlier to 
the aeaaion in order that tbe sentiment 
of tbe province In regard te H might 
bare bad fuller opportunity for exprès 
•km. The Bill appears to have aom a 
good (satures and others which, to Say 
the least, aro doubtful. It ріаом the 
licensing of (he liquor business directly 
under the control of tiw Government, в 
Urge proportion of tiro lieeoM duties go
ing lato the provincial treasury, apd 
makes it a matter of self Interest for

eve Store (i

IT fa stated that the Government ef
Canada has been officially advised

that the Colonial Cue fore noea mfash Itogertfagojp— 
aibie if a oeroleea engineer eoe 
In tbeee fast times, hpwevsr. 
erelly not predtebto fohpehai 
•оптом of an old macblaa.
Mt true a* regards our old

tbe

ill A Co.,
A Mall)
і igeett,

, St. John, N. B,
and

to held cat te 
and if we

It fa

lira or 
Util greatly ee
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